
THRILLING TAILS...FIMSHEI

SaT There were two stories commenced
io the Chuonicle, for the conclusion of
which our readers were referred to the
N. Lc1ycr. As many may not just
now bave the money to spare for that
journal, we bare thought it best to make

tSort addition to them, 60 that tbeir Governor Stent, that virtuout old gentle-unit- y

and completeness may not be ties-- ! mau fcm a yy pardon i I tee the
troyed. Tho "cuts" illustrative arc au-

thentic, and bare been obtained at an tn.
nortuous expense. These concluding ehap- -

tcrs are "copy right secured." and we i

warn everybody not to copy then without
giving us credit.

RICHARD HOFFMAN.
CONCIXhrn.

Early the following morning, Richard
was taken before the Alderman, who hap-

pened to bo the very old gentleman who

Lad been rubbed, and from whom there-

fore the despairing yet brave boy could
Lope for no mercy. Nor were his fears at
all removed when that dignitary fiercely

demanded, "what is your name V
'Richard Huffman," was the prompt

reply.
"Son of George Iljffinan?"
"The same."
"The one who married Rachel Rcntly?'

'The very man !"'

"Como to my arm, my grandson my
grandson M V ORAXDSON MY GRAND- -

fcON I" cried the stero old magistrate, !

bursting into tears, and then added, with '

emotion j

"Something whispered that you did not
pick my pocket, all along. Constable !

'

be is discharged. Lead mo to your moth-- !

or, yuu young aog. "uotue ana take j

some" of
j

It is hardly necessary to follow out
any further this most astonishingly in

teresting and thrilling narrative. Suffice

it to say that the aged Mr. Bently went
home with his grandson Richard, when a
reconciliation was negotiated between the
noble and affectionate old gentleman and
his erring but repentant children. George
Huffman immediately drinking the
happy grandsire bought up the old grog-gor-

emptied out the vile liquor, and set
up II offwan, Wife, Son& Daughter in the
Grand Gift l'riza Lottery Enterprise bu-

siness and all survived numerously to a
good old age, when they, having

"lived in price.
Expired in pot of gree a." SuigJMlxa.

THE BRIDE OF AN EVENING.
CUAP. III. TUE END ON'T.

So they adjourned and took a hearty
supper, such as only the gentlemen and
ladies of c dor in Virginia can get up,
when the distinguished company all went

their several ways. Mr. Dalanie and

Miss Paule, by some inexplicable enchant-

ment, were drawn homeward all alone
together.

While the proud Dulanie was tbns es-

corting the lovely Miss Paule to her an-

cestral halls, each thinking of the Egyp-

tian's fatal predictions an J of the dark Sy- -

lillitio responses, the oppression became

too enormous for their ovcrburdcued spir-

its, and Mr. Dulanie, quivering with ex-

citement, asked, " what is Lest to do

about it 7"
Miss Paule Lad been thinking the mat-

ter all over, and "allowed" it was best to
obtain from the gentleman from Egypt a

reconsideration of the case...whicb, for a
valid consideration, no doubt could be

made to result more favorably.
"Just my mind, by'r Lady !" said the

excited Dulanie; and after safely deposit- -

ing his fair charge, he put spurs to his
blooded steed, and pursued his course

straight onwaid, notwithstanding a terri-

ble thunder storm raged fiercely all around
him. After fording swollen streams and
crossing rugged mountains for fortv-eig-

hours without resting, ho dashed up to

the "rooms" of the profound Astrologer,
whose daguerreotype we have obtained for

this paper only :

mil

Portrait of the Denis Artbad,
in nis ti nesting Cap.

After stating the desperate case, Aeh-

bad vcowlcd worse than ever, until the
pure minded Dulanie crossed Lis palm
with a balf-eag- le gold piece, when his
grim features relaxed, he dropped the
money with a heavy chink into a well-fille- d

keg, and told the quaking Dulanie
"perhaps be could do something better"
fjr him. And again arranging Lis tools,
Jra sring over his emaciated form the wir
arl ril, aul waiting for the most auspi-c'.ou- a

eoi junction cf the heavenly bodies,
t.e cicUi:n J, in shrill touts tbut shook
liifc vtry .T.nr w u tlv jries of :Le ut

tended Dulanie, and with cjea widely
glaring

II ! what is tltat 1 tee T A REPRIEVE
FROM THE GALLOWS A RETRIEVE I It
was by false evidence he wot convicted!
Old Iluyh cures take a liking to Dula

', and, hit liberality overflowing towards

youth wed the adorable Ilonora. Dulanie
grttback hit luimestead, and 'all goes mer- -

rH a " marriage bell, tuterntpted only by
those little acrilcntt whuh follow such alii--

uncex. i HE VISION CLOSES!

"Good !" said Dulanie, giving Aehbad
another So gold piece "that's the sort !

That's auguring and borroscoping to some

purpose, old fellow ! Now I'll take a
nap, then light a prime llavana, and ride
home at my leisure !"

Which be did. And in due course
of time became the bappy paternal progen-
itor of a long line of spouting, tobacco-chewiu- gi

iillibustering, see-

dy "F. F. Vs."
"Tub Bride of as Evening" was

the brilie also of a long lite time !

FIXIX.

tSTGen. Havelock is a wit as well as a

warrior. The following is the despatch by
which be conveyed the intelligence of bis
last 6UCCCF3 in India to the Govornor Gen-

eral :

"Dear General : Lei all onr past mis- -
fortunes be forgotten, for we are in Luck
Now. Yours, Uavilock.."

This is nearly as good as Sir Sidney
Smith's famous despatch announcing the
capture of Scinde : "PcccavL" ("I have
tinned.") They both doubtless, at some
time served in the Punjab.

Fearful Warning. The St. Louis
(Mo.) Republican says : "A young lady,
twenty five years of age, of elegant accom-

plishments and fascinating qualities of ma-

ny kinds, arrived in this city few weeks
ago, from Chilicothe, Ohio, on a visit
She had for some time been h.k,tt
of taking Email quantities of arsenic, for
the purpose of beautifying her complexion,
and on Friday last she took an over-dos- e,

fell sick, and died the next day."
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LEWISBURG BAKERY.

rilHE subscriber has rented for a term of
I years the commodious rooms first below

Kline's Hotel, where he carries on Uahlnz
Itrrad, Cake, Tarts, Ac. and hopes to be
able to render entire satisfaction and receive
a liberal support. He also offers

CONFECTIONERIES,
nf every kind and quality, at Vkaksak and
Retail. ICE CREAM for the public and for
parties, in large or small quantities.

Cash paid for Butter and Eggs.
ty.Nnts, Toys, Spices, Ac. always on hand.

Orders at home or abroad promptly attend-

ed to. SAMUEL HOFFMAN.
Lewisburg, Jan. 7, 1857

I.. H. Laweag. L. D. Baiwsa.

A N E W II O T E L ,
in Lewlsbure;, Pa.

THE SUFFALOE HOUSE
This House is directly opposite the newConrt
House. It has been fitted np at considerable
expense, with the view of affording every con-
venience ; and no effort will be spared to ac-
commodate its patrons. The House is large,
conveniently and delightfully located, and has
been newly furnished throughout.

I.AVVSHE A BREWER,
Lewisbnrg, Aug. 26, '57. Proprietors.

COME ONE, COME ALL
TO THE CHEAP DKY GOODS STOKE,

rilO flful Milton with all your might,
I You'll get all you want, and find 'em right,

J. U. DATESM AN, he is Hit man. again.
Whereyou'resurelo be suited, and then come

When more you want in the same line,
His rule is, now's the time
To " settle" that's why he's so cheap.

Cash" is his motto, and he can't be beat.

J. D. Dalesman, Wat ihltm.
Has received his second lot of Spring and
Summer Good from New York and Phila-
delphia, consisting of CLOTHS of every
grade, plain, black and fancy CASIMERES,
also a beautiful variety of Ready Made CLO-
THING of all descriptions. Also, Ladies'
Dress (joods, such as SMt, Times, De Laines,
Una lalt, 1'nnti, White G'kj, 6'wfi-amJ-

,

Riblmns, Hosiery, Gloves, rc. Straw
Goods, Ac

All kinds Produce taken in exchange for
Goods. Cash paid for Grain.

Also, Joint, Sawtd and Lap Shlnrleil
constantly on hand. J. B. DATESMAN.

June 1. If7
rriIE subscriber con- -
X tinues to carry on the
a.irry iinmineRs) at
Ihe Olil Nmnd on Hr.nth
Tliird vrrppr Tiesr SJxf-ftf--f ., nnrf rtr..-fr,ill- .- r j
solicits the patronage cf his friends and tin
public fener.illv. L'HAKI.ES F. HESS.

J ewitftrj. !av if To

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & AVEST BRANCH

Educational.
FREEBURG ACADEMY

NORMAL. SCHOOL,
rreetmrr, Bnyoer County, Ft.
THE Fourth Semi-Annn- al Session of

Institution will commence oa Tues-

day, Jan'y 6, and continue ' weeks. Its
location is pleasant and healthy. Buildings
new and commodious, and Terms low. It is
the constant aim of the Teachers to impart
sound instruction, and carefully tlevelope and
direct the Menial, Moral and Physical ener-

gies of tha students. The course of study will
thoroughly prepare those pursuing it for Col-

lege, the study of a Profession or business
pursuits. The

NORMAL, DEPARTMENT
or last Seasioa aneeeeded beyond eipcetanjons, sod Its
numbers passed creditable examinations. Many young
lariiee and gentlemen attended It who have procured
schools and are now among too moat eueceeefu! touchers.

Lleeiroas of affording otbera tha aaose frcilitlee far tho-
roughly preparing thenralvee to become Teacher. this
Department will be roopeaed oa toe ld of MARCH
under atiil mora meorable auspices. The Public School
system wilt prove a complete failure unless soon Teach
eks are provided tor it, and thie eaa oaly bo done by the
united efforts of Dlreetora, Teachers, and friends of Edu-
cation. Their Is therefore respectfully soli

TERMS.
For Board, Tuition, Room, Ac, par $52 to SO

Tuition alone, p--r session. $1 to flft
Tuition alone, in Normal Dop't, per Quarter, $6

Music. French, Drawing and Painting, Kxtra.
Hoarding in the village. O to $2 per week,

(it I a Catalogue containing further partieulare. Ad ireas
liEO. F. MTA ISLAND, Principal

freeburg, Jan. 1, 1859

UNIVERSITY 8CH00LS !

WILL open for the Winter Session of six
on Thnrsday, Sept. 34th.

Tniiion, COLLEGE, for the session $20.00
Fuel, Library, &c. " 3.00
ACADEMY English " 10.00

Classical " 13.00

" Charges 2.15
Female Institute, reg'r course $20.00

Preparatory 13.00
Charges " 1.40

A. K. BELL,
General Agent & Treasurer.

Lewisburg, Aug. 11, 1857. 3mC36

LEWISBURG ACADEMY.
HpIIE FALL SESSION, of this Institn- -

L tion, will commence on THURSDAY,
Sept. 17th, 1857, to continue 13 weeks.

The Witi SMiioa, ot tne same tengtn,
ill immediately succeed the former, to be

interrupted by a Vacation durinethe Holidays.

with the success of the Principal, during the
IO years of his connection with the Acade-

my, all extravagant pretensions and promises
are out of place ; suffice it to say that all the
Branches of a thorough English and Classical
Course are taught, and that youths are fitted
either for College, for Teaching, or for gene
ral business.

The Uible is a text boob.
A I arse class of Young Ladies is secured.

TUITION per session of 13 weeks, including
contingent expenses.

rRIMJRT rrteading, Writing. Pdlner, Arithmetic
ueog., uram. ana v. B. History, pw

ADVA NCKI) ENGLISH laU sot included above, 6U4
LANQCAOKS. .S00

No additional charges; also, no dednetions
except for protracted sickness.

J&O. RANDOLPH,
August 20, 1857 Principal
VVVWwVVVVvVVVVVVVVVvW

Administrators' Notice.
Letters of AdministrationWHEREAS, estate of JOHN STAHL,

late of Kelly township, deceased, have been
duly granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims upon it will present
them for settlement to me.

JACOB HEIXLY, Administrator
Kelly Tp, Nov. 55, 1857 pd

TUE WITHERED HEART,
BY T. B. ARTHUR.

rpHIS is a large 12mo. vol a me, Price $1.00,
X wiih a fine mezzotint engraving, and is

one of the most thrilling tales ever written by
the author. It shows how a man may seem
to the world all that is good and noble, and
yet be a tyrant in his family, and finally send
his wife to a mad home.

We publish all Mr. Arthur's new books,
also works of History, Biography, Ac. for
winch we want Agents in all parts of the
United Slates, to whom the largest commission
trill be paid, also an extra commission In the
way of gifts. J. w. SKAULbi.

4H North Fourth street, Philadelphia, Pa,
N. B Specimen copies sent by mail free

on receipt of the price of the book. 708

NEW FLOUR AND FEED STORE!
Tiitf opened on Third St., a few doors

north of Market, Lewisbnrg.
A RKAKGEMENrS have been made to
V have constantly on hand a supply of the

Bet Extra Family Flour, (from the
BaltimoreCitvMills,)Buckwtaeat Hour,
Corn Meal, Corn and Bye Cbop,
Bran. SbtpMufl, Shorts.Oats, Corn, and
I'EEU of all kinds, at Fair Prices.

The proprietor is induced to open this
Store for the purpose of accommodating the
public generally, and respectfully solicits their
patronage.

KarGraln of all kinds Wanted.--!

THOMPSON G. EVANS, Agent
Lewisbnrg, October S3, 1857.

HY!M!S BOOKSBaptist.Presbyterian,
German Reformed, Lutheran,

&c of different sizes and bindings, at
709 IVcvius & Co'i

SAPORIFIER, or Concentrated Lye
Soap without Lime, and

with Itoletrouhte. WltbonaeakrArLveandfonrpounds
soap Fat, you ean make fifteen gallons good soft Soap.
Hard soap can be nude in the sanie way. For sale by

F. 8. CALDWKLU

James B. Hamlin,
A TTORNEY at LAW,

2a. EP"OHiee on Second St west side, 2nd
door tomb of Market, leCirlaburg,

8mS93 union Co. ra.

DUVALL'S GALVANIC OIL
"F EI.IEVES all pain and soreness in from
Xi 5 to 30 minutes. See another column.
Price 50 cts. per bottle only. Shipped to all
pansoi me u. .7. ror sale Dy
Jopiab Baker, !ewib'f W W Undenmutb, ButTe Hotel
(' VRiiUnb, New Berlin Beaver, Morris a , WiBfleld
LeviUonly, Turtlevilla D II Miller. Miffliubarg

Cummings 4 White, liartleton.

Vocal and Instrumental music.

THE subscriber having located himself ir
is ready to teach Instrumen-

tal Music in all its branches, viz. Piano, Melo-deo-

Guitar, Violin, Violincello, Flute, and
all Urass Instruments.

He will also teach Vocal Music.
Having been taught in the best Schools in

Germany, he deems himself qualified to rea-
der satisfaction.

He will also tune Pianos, and put them in
repair if desired.

Residence on South Fourth street
Jan. 19, 1857. Paov. P. HELD.

REMOVAL.

NEW and Magnificent Stock of
COX FECTIOXEBJES !

J. F. EICHOI.TZ & CO. have elegantly
refitted the Storeroom formerly occupied by
C. Mcnsch, on Market St. near Third, where
they will keep on band for sale ihe very best
of Confectioneries, Toys, Fruit, Notions, Ac-ful- l

and Set l.fni:lmi, Aj,ii V.

SPROUT'S
town Itin Ail flnnalntm Qrtrin

riHE best Springs now in uie,uorroncito
I give entire satisfaction.
It posesses nine distinct advantages over the

Eliptic, and a carriage can be made cheaper
after paying the lollowing prices i

Sulky Springs $10 Slide seat $17
Open Buggy 15 4 passenger 19

Top do 16 6 passenger 22

All orders most be addressed to E.T.SPROUT,
715 Hughesville, Lyooming Co. Pa

Hunsecker's CLOVER IIL'EEER.
rpHE subscribers still continue to manufac- -

ture the above Machines, and as there
are over 500 of them now in use in Union
and adjoining counties, we deem any further
recommendation unnecessary.

The machines are all warranted not only to
do good work, but better work than any other
kind of machine now in use.

T. CHURCH CO, Hartleton, Pa.
Apply to Taa's Hartleton,

or L. Rooks, Union Furnace. Iy652

Chester County

ONE and Two Horse Endless Chain
The undersigned being con-

vinced by practical experience of the superi-
ority of Yanderslict't Tread Power over the or-

dinary five horse power now in use in the
West Branch country .fofthreshing out grain,
have purchased the patterns and right to
make them. We are now making and have
on hand a large number, which we propose
to introduce on the plan if they don't answer
to the letter of the guarantee given with each
of them, the machine will be taken back and
the money refunded, if paid. They are now
almost the only entire Threshing Machines
in use in Chester, Montgomery, Berks and

iu..e.uii. Their advantages are
that they will do almost double the wora, ac-

cording to the number of horses used, than
the old machines will do ; t7they will save
at least two hands ;IJ and Threshing ean
all be done snugly closed up in the barns, in
wet days, when the hands would be otherwise
unemployed. T. CHURCH & CO.

Hartleton. Union Co, Pa.
Apply to Taa's Cacaca, Hartlelon.or

or !r. i. Kouas.unionr urnace. yoio

A Call to Fanners.
farmers, drop your tool pause a little

read this, ana reflect i:
"FARMERS' PROMOTION BOOK."

and scientific manuring system,
ANEW the cultivation and increase of all
kinds of grain, grasses, fodder and pasture,
upon all kinds of soil, proved by actual expe-

riments and based upon evident truths, desig-

ned to improve agriculture in all its branches ;

represented by upwards of one hundred and
fipy engravings of the most valuable grasses
and plants connected with the system, by Pit.
C. G. RE1NHOLD, of Boalsburg, Centre Co,
Penna.

XECOXMVfOA J70.V.

In this treatise it will he seen that tha oejert has been
to give the farmer that kind of information which enables
him to make practical application to frrUIise bis land and
Increase bis train.fodder and pastnreatre. Thedoetrines,

r.ntit l, bls manurlns. and fodder, and pasture cul
tivation systrm, are rational, clear and evident, and sua
sest an improvement in we moue "i iKncaiwir -

nnknovn tA mi, farmers, and whkh. if adopted, aid
carefully practiced ean not fall to advance the lotereata
of tbe farming- - community. Such a work baa beenlmnch
wanted, as M Alia a void which has long been felt, but
which then baa hitherto been no attempt to supply.
And aa fa resets of Ceatre and llunttaitdon counties we

recommend the work to awry farmer, aa they wUl reap
Uk create t potsibla benefit from iu

Christian tkile.Oeorra Buchanan, Dan lei Moeaer.Oeerrs
Boat, Jacob Moeeer, Francis Aleiander, John Baity, John
NcfflMn. Samuel Duncan, John Hotter, Jon a. St'Wiliiams,
Jacob Meyer, Oeorpe Ouyer.Jr., Henry Meyer. John Car-

per, Samuel llilliland, Joba liaison, Oeo. Jack, Samuel
M Herman, O.W. Meek, Phillip Meyer. 3m (XX

For sale in Lewisburg by Da. L BRUGGER.

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,

j,i)J Dotoering flf?.
The subscriber has just received a splendid

collection of Fruit and Ornamental THtbS,
from Ihe celebrated Nurseries of Ellwanger 4
Barry. Rochester, N. Y. embracing ihe very
best varieties of Apples.Pears.Peaches.Flums,
Cherries, Aprieco. Neetarines.Granes.Goose
berries. Raspberries, Currants, Strawberries,

also
Large Horse Chestnut, European Monnumtn

Ash, American Mountain Ash, Sugar Maple
for street planting. Rose, and
a splendid collection of Bulbous and other
Flowering Plants.

tVNursery Grounds on the farm of Ja's
F. Linn Esq. on the Turnpike, within half a
mile of Lewisburg. All orders addressed to
HENRY R NOLL, Agt for J .MERRILL LINN,
will receive strict attention. Terms invariably
CASH. Lewisburg, Aprl 9, 1857

THE undersigned have associ--
rWHMated themselves into

ship for the purpose of carrying
awaWaWWavBaawjaWi on the Lumbering, Planing and
Carpentering business in all their various
branches, at the

Lewisburg Steam Planing Mills,
where they intend to Keep a heavy stock of all
kinds of Lumber, and are always prepared to
fill all orders they may receive at short no-

tice, and all work warranted to give satisfac-
tion both in price and workmanship.

J.D. DIEFFENDERFER,
MARTIN DRE1SBACH,
REUBEN SNYDER.

Uwtsburr, Waning Mills, Sept 18, 1S57.

MACHINE BELTING, &c.
RUBBER Belting of all sizes

INDIA Oak tan Leather Belting Mill, Cir-

cular and Cross-cq- t BAITS and every des-

cription of H A RDW ARE Wholesale and
Retail by LEWIS M'DOWELL,

Williamsport, Pa
Orders by Express or otherwise promptly

attended to TERMS CASH 8m698pd

0. W. SOHAFFLE'S
WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Drug and Chemical Emporium

Market 8treet - Lewisburg, Pa.
i

CLOCKS all kinds of and
Brass Clocks and patent lever

time-piece- s. Brass clocks at 94,
brass as low as ). All clocks
warranted for one year at J. L. YODER'8

James F. Una. X DerriU Una.
T F.i J. M. LINN,
tl s Attorneys at Law.

LEWISUUUG,
674 Union County, Penn'a.

William VanQezer,
ATTORNEY at Law,
il I.twlbursT. I'nion Co., I'a.

ti0lle cpj.0 i; K:,r.--
.

Hc:el . i

FARMER. FEB. 5, 18

I. GEBII4RT, DEXTIKT,
Market street, neat door to Brown &
Bitter's Store LEWISBURG, PA.

THE subcribers offer for sale, at tbe
Foundry, in large or small

quantiiies,
100,000 feet dry Hemlock Joists, Scantling,

and Plank, at $9 per thousand.
SO.ihki Shingles, at $6,50 per thousand.
5,000 feet small Building Timber.
Also a lot of Pine and Hemlock BOARDS,

Rails and fence Boards, on accommodating
terms. CEDDE8, MARSH & CO.

Lewisburg, May 15, 1867

DR. KELLOTG'S
Cancer InHtllule. for the Treatment oi
Cancers, Tumors, Wens, Ulcers, Scrofula, or
any Growth or Sore. Chronic Diseases gene-- 1

rally can be cured (ifcurable) without surgical
operation or poison. Forall particulars write,
state diseases plainly, and enclose 25 cts for
advice ; Letters must have a postage stamp
enclosed to pay answer. Medicine sent any
distance. Address C L KELLING, M D.

Mechanicsburg, Cumberland Co, Pa.
Merhaniesburs; is 8 mites from llarriebunr.nn

and aneessibls from all parta of the 1,'nlon.
Old and vounc, poor and rich, eoine all we will do you

Jbod. o those efflirld who ran not vi.it me perso
nally. I will send, per mail, on rit of S only. aUei
to prepare Medietne,with full Directions lor use, 4c SUte
all particulars Address as above SsvffO

HOUSE BUILDERS,
NOTICE ! The undersigned areTAKE Agents for the sale of j

Door, Blinds it Window Sash
of all sizes, made of the best material. All
work warranted. (jTMade by L.BJSl'KUL 1 ,
Hughesville, Pa. and for sale by
67a CHRIST A CALDWELL, Lewisb'g

DENTAL CARD.

THE new method of inserting
Teeth, Gum, dec, known as

Allen's Continuous Gum Work,
is, without exception, the best improvement
ever made in the art of Dentistry. This work,
when properly constructed, is the most beauti-ful.th- e

eleanesl,coinbines the greatest strength
with durability, and adds more to a clear and
distinct articulation, than any other kind of

work ever brought before the public and
not only this, fly a beautitul discovery
in combination with tbia atyla of work,
we can five the face its natural express- -

sion. without, in tbe leaat, interfering with the usefulness
of the teeth in mastication.

1 would take Uiia method of informinr those Interested
that 1 bave Durchaeed the Patent KlKht for tbia valuable
Improvement, of the inventor, John Allen, (now of New
vora.l for ttiu and eeveral adjoining counties, and tnal
am aowmanulacturing an article of Teeth and Gums that
will compare favorably with aay thing in that line that baa
ever been made In this or any other country. I ask ail.m. . in. Hi i.eMinev ima T,f j injipi i
them or Dot,) tn call, and examine for themselves.

OfBee and Residence on Third street, near Market.
Omee in MlLTOs.oa Broadway, near Cadwallader's corner

West Branch Insurance Company,

OF Lock Haven, Pa., insure Detached
Buildings, Stores, Merchandize, Farm

Property, and other buildings, and their con-
tents, at moderate rates. Doing business on
bothCash and Mutual plans. Capital,$300,000.

VIKECTVKS.
Hon John J Pearce Hon G C Harvey
John B Hall T T Abrams
Chas A Mayer D J Jackman
Chas Crist W White
Peter Dickinson Thos Kitchen

Hon. G. C. HARVEY, President.
T. T. ABRAMS, Vice Pres.

THO'S KITCHEN, Sec'y.
JAMES B. HAMLIX, Agent,

637 Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa.

TAILORING.
JOHN B. MILLER

thankful for past favors
would state that he has re-

ceived the Fall and Winter
Fashions, and is prepared to
CUT, MAKE, and REPAIR
garments as usual. He will
endeavor, as heretofore, to
execute his work satisfacto- -

rily to all. Lewisbnrg, Aug. 10,1857

NOTICE.
rwiHR nncVriic-nr- d have this 3d day of Feb.

J A. D. 1857, entered into
for the pvrpose or carrying on a uenrrai
Foundry Business at the Brick Foun
dry in Market street, Lewisburg, under Ihe
name and firm of Frick & Lilley.

WILLIAM FRICK,
JOHN LILLEY.

Lewisburg, Feb'y -- , 1857.

A general assort-
ment of COOKING
STOVES for coal or
wood, Stone Coal
Stoves, Wood Air-Tig- ht

and Parlor
Stoves, Ae. in varie-
ty always kept on
hand.

CASTINGS of ail
kinds made to order--

rqrtncrs,& TiCijqnies' sqlrqnce CciDp.
M.W. (Nm. ascosa S!ID WALSXT STB, raiUDELTUU.

Capital i.aso.OOO.
Assets $40H,15I 13, invested in Bonds, Mort-

gages and olher good securities.
YOU INSURED AGAINST LOSS

ARE FIRE 'There are but few who
receive sympathy who incnr loss by neglecting
this most necessary and substantial precaution.
We often see it announced that persons have
lost their stocks of Goods and Furniture, and
results of years of industry swept from them
by the devouring element over which they
have no control but by being insured.

Insurance protects you from the incendiary,
negligence of servants and the casualties of
your neignbora. It win inpart eounaeDee 10 your cred-
itors, and cite a rhararter m prudence and precaution to
all vour business Iransaetions.

It requirea but a very retail swat to Insure io sums
rantine. Iron $100 to $10U0. and yet how many there are
a ho have no insurance upon tiosds, Furniture, or any-
thing, else! If jour Stock Is small, a:lll the Loss to you
night be sertoua.

This Cmpany Insures BniMXGS. MFRCRASD-JZJS- ,
GOODS. MACHIXKR Taod STOCK

From $100 to $5000,
at the Lowest Rate and upon the avast Liberal Terms,
and 1'bomft I'AlatST on the aJj tutatent at Loss--

DIEECTORS.
Hon Tho.B.FIoren I Jsmes K Neall I Edw.R.IIelmhold
flro II Armetroor I Cba'a Dinree I V.Carrol Hrewster
rbsA.Knhlaeaaa I Th .MaDderfield Isaac Leech, Jr.
Ueo. UrlKbold I

General Superintendent JOHN THOMASOSf.
TIIO'S B riXIUE.NCE, Preaiueat.

KDW'D E. IIELMBOI.O. Seeretary.
J, MERRILL I.INN. Agent,

657 LEWISBURG, Union Co. Pa

A CARD.
To the Vitin of Lewidmrg.

rpHE object of this Card is to call your
attention to the fact that you can buy

your Books and Stationery cheaper, and have
a larger stock and variety to select from at

KCVlnS Ik C. Cheap Bookstore,

than any olher place in this town. We wish
you to call and see for yourselves and thereby
be convinced. If you were to consult your
own interest,you would givelhis establishment
your liberal encouragemenL Wc desire to
see a taste for reading grow up, and to fur-

ther this we place good and useful works at
such low rates as to be wiihin the reach of
all. Young men desirous of improving their
minds should embrace this opportunity of
furnishing tbemseves with Books of Travel,
History, Biography, Narrative, Science and
Art, which we otfcr at low prices.

Sl'BSCRIBE for Harper's Magazine,
Graham's and other

Magazines, at the Publishers' rates, at
P. NEVIUS tV CO'S.

SUBSCRIBE for the New York Ledger,
Pictorial, Harper's Illustrated,

or any other N.ewsraprr. ai Publishers' rates,
ai ,u. NKVl'.'i 4 ;'.

Philadelphia.
n. S. LAWRENCE'S

N E W

PAPER. PRINTERS' CARD, AND

ENVELOPE

WAREHOUSE,
No. 405, Cummerce St., Philadelphia.

GPCash buyers will find it for their interest
to cau. PUdad, Jan 1, ISid y

BitOOKER & M4KSII,
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

261 North 3Jst.,l door below Vine, Phila.
OALES of Boots and Shoes, Dry Goods,

5 Guns, Hardware, Watches, Fancy Goods,
Ac.EVERY EVENING. tlTCounlry Store- -
keepers and others will always fiuj at our
Evening Sales a large and desirable assort-- :
meat of the above goods, to be sold in lots to

suit buyers. '

.Goods packed on the premises for Coun-
try Trade. Sept. 25, 18f.7m3

'

MREA'rf CELEBRATED

LIQUID GLUE!
TUR (IRK AT ADHE-SIVI- M't uv.ful article ercr

iiti. for bouse ritr or i.Qiro. urpajMiott id util
ity rrrry oth'Tpl't, mim. marilairf.. orvms-rite-r

known. Al.WAV KKA1V "K. AITLICATIUN, lh- -
tive en I'm"", Cloth, Lntli-r- , turniturr, I'urcelian. Ciii--ti

a. Marble or(iln"9. Fr ni;iriufrturiug Fancy Artirli,
T"y, etc., it lias no ttuperi"r. imt ony pOHBewsiDf irreatr
trencth than any otlur artiHf.tiut atilvrfK more juirkly,

leaving no Ham w litre tl.e prt are Nkve Fiu.
Wit Imb tilt &5t tlire yeiir- - tsfrN nf iift,0n ottl-- ii

of thiajiu.tlyclebrat4Ml LIUD (.LIE have bt no I,
and the great cobVeuieDca wliii-- it bus frovad in every
caM. ha Jenerrt dly aerur I for it a demantl wbkh th;
manufacturer ha foum) ft, attirae. J id to It to nieet;
ac know led by all who have used it, that it B'TiU ar tkr
abe any aimiiar article erolfered to tbe puMic.

V,7iu OLl Kxw eximnvly errHnlrrj,Ul ot"rr tn
hrfrrl.Mrfrra'M (eVlrhrrttfei fflttf.tf. GrJt re.
Ttikeuo uthrr. TH'. tA'TS A H'tTTLM.

aUuialacturtd. an bold. Whflal- - and Retail, y
V M. C. A. Stationer,

No.thj; Chestnut
sty' Liberal inilureni' UUofltred to prMrta dtirou of

elling the alaovc article. t

Tor sale by IN" EVIL'S in Lewisbnrg

HOVER'S LIQUID HAIR DYE.
testimony of lrof.Booth and Dr.Brin- -

THG having previously been published,tbe j

following is now added:
From Prof M'CISK KY, formerly Prcfe'ser of Theory

and practice of MeJirine ia tbe .MwliralCrtlletre
of Peunsylvania, and late Professor of Surgery ia ttie
Ajaencall uiieee ul Jtrilictae, ac.

l'HiLMaLPnr.. ITov. 27. 1S5.
Mr. Joseph C Hover A trial of your Liquid Hair liye

vlll ennvmre Ihe noet that it is a nafe.eleant
and effltmelnus preparation. Unlike many otherMt has in
several iutenrt proved servtrrable in the cure of Home
eutaueous eru ptlons en tlie head.and 1 have no hesitation
tn eommendine it to those requiring ueh an application

Vera reepettfully, J.l'.X. M'l LuSKKV. M B.
iZi Uace ct. above 13lh

Hover' Writing Inks, including
Hover's Writing tin id and Hover's btdelible
Inkt, still maintain tbeir high characier.which
has always distinguished them, and the exten-
sive demand first created has continued unin-
terrupted until the present

Orders, addressed to the Manufactory, No.
4 Mi RACE street above Fourth, (old --No. 14 1)

Philadelphia. will receive prompt attention by
67'Jy JOSEI'U E. HO VEK, Manufacturer.

HERRING'S SAFE.
Titc atrKXowLRnoci

C II A M I I O St
TUK KfcCi.N T TU1AUS at Rea-

dingMl ha endortvd the turn-n- of
public opinion, and eonflrstwd tha
Terdirt oi" more than iiuo aerirlen- -

iwMLl I HerrinaV i tL OSLI AJi IUAT
Vijf fS' 111 I.Will jot acitn.

JCs tract from the Committee'
Report o tha Trial of Iron Sale
at Readine :

"On the 2t'th of February al I tho member cf the Com-

mittee met to witnecit thtt ?ff and books and papers,
(placed in them) and wer perfectly oatiirfied that all wii
right. The da ftiHowinsr. the burping took plare.un.ter
thaanpennteudenco ol Umc Comntitu. After afiraBd
impartial burning for f.Te hour, tho Siafe of Mrs
li'vainai M Walanti wu flnt Omh1. that Safe beins On OfO

lnnide,and tho enntentu partially eonpume-J- . while the
on ten u in the sate oi ltr. V arrela A litrringwere ia

good condition, and no ore UUiJe.

(eignedT)
Marco

H. F. FKT.TT. )
p. N. Committee.
A. H. PEAC.'K,)

And endorsed by orer 50 of the beet men of Reading.
The aboTe Pafe can be inspected at 4 Walnut Street,

where tbe public ran atiify themw-We- i of the preat
of the "HerrinM Patent Champion," oTer the

defeated and uaerf-w- "inside Iron Poor alamandtr.'
FAKRELS & UERRINU,

34 Walnnt Street, Ph'ladelpltla.
Only makers in, tikis Slate of Ummy't I'aUni Cham-pio- n

Siftt.
Tbe aueanpt made by other partiee to boltter np tbe

reputation of a Safe wiin-- has jatUd ao piffnally in
Are in Philadelphia, (Kan. ad l'la1.) by lakinc

one out of an ajient'a tore. (H. A. Isanti.) made dvul4f
thictmet. (diflerent fm thoae they aell,) to "burn np"
one of ilerrinjr',(hall an thick) hat met with iu true re-

ward. Hernnft'a Aafe .M.'i nI U oi, proving ronrln-ivel- y

that the only reliable Safe nt w miade in- - Hrr.n-ji-

of whirb over l.",tioy are now in actual oae.and tnore than
2u0 bave been trird by fire without a tittgle Ivtt.

AIsEX.VNDEll KEl.lt,
IMPORTER

and
WiMT.r.sjki.1 Dr.AT.ia is

SALT.
3S South Wharves, Pliiladclptala.
ASHTON'8 FINE.

LIVERPOOL GROUND.
TURKS ISLAND and

DAIRY SALT,
constantly on hand, and for sale in lois to suit
purchasers. April 3 If57m6

ET1VS & VVATSOS,
Philadelphia Manu-

factured
X Salamander Safes

No. 26 Fourth St.,
Philadelphia.

Truth is Michtv, anil Must Travail.
Rennrt of Ihe Commillee appointed to super

intend the Burninsr of ihe Iron Safes, at

Reading, February 27, 1857.

Ths nnderrfimeil. rn.ml.ers of the titnailttee, do res.

in hie o8lre at KeeJin,;. manufactured by Far-r3-f

Herring, and the Safe iu
his manuuoiureu pj r
tuM ks and papers aliXe.

The f.re -- .V started at St. oVIor. A. M and kept np

until feureordsol green hick,.ry, two eorusdry oak and

half chestnut top wood were entirely coneume.1, tbe
hole under tbe superintendence or the subscribers,

members of thel'ommitlee. The Ssfrs were then cooled

off with wster. aOer which they were opened, and the
hooks and pen-r- e taken out by ihe Committee and taken
to II A Lena's store tor pnblir examination, alter they
were'ffr.t ciaminedend marked by the Committee. Tbe
books and papers taken from the Safe manufactured by,.Evans It n alwn were out ennuv ,u.
heat, while those taken from the Sale manufactured by

ParreiaA Uarringwere, in our judgmeut.tiamajred fully
Sfteen per rent, more than those taken fn,m Evan A

Vatson's Sere.
We believe the above to have been a fsir and impartial

trial of the respective Qualities of both Safes.
JACOB II.
DAMKL S. Ill NTI K.

Hsving been aosent during the burning, we fnlly
with the above sUtetuent of the condition of the

papers and books taken our of the respective Sales.
ti. A. Mi ol.l.o.
11 II. Mt HI.KM-.ETiC-

JAMES SIILIIOLLAND.

Evans & Watson have now on hand
300,000 pounds of the above SAFES,
which they offer for sale on better terms than
any other mannlactnrer in the United States

April 3, 1857 67?yl
fjaJTbe following named genttenen,resti1ents nf Read-

ing end itsvirtntty, who saw tbe Are have purchased
Safes from 'VANS A WATSON since the burning up to
Hey 1st, :

O. A. Meolls, Lepoid Rlnh. Isaac Ruth, Kirk A 1 leis-
ter, W. Khoads A Son, Henrv W. Miesincer. Ur.W Moore,
Solomon Khoeda, Levi L. Smith. High A Craig. WesKirk,
Kaufman A Baum, . teo. J. J. .
A O. W. llan.tork. Esra Miller.Jaa. Jamison. J B.A A.B.
Warner. Jacob Srhmnrkrr. Wai. King.V. B. SchollcaWr.
ger, R.R. Compear. II. A. Lasts, W. C. A P. P. Krmaa-- t
rout. J. P. Brelegane. BtHmeyor. Follmer A Co.. Milton.

Engraving and Seal Cutting

OF all kinds, at 204,rhesnttt Street,
PHILAD. Visiting and other CARDS,

Corporation and olher 8EALS,and everything
in our line of business, promptly attended to,
in good style, anil on reasonable terms. Or
ders Irom 1 itv and Coui.try solicited.

k. ii. rvrto.v w. j. mason.

. Wew alrraogement !

AT the Mammotlj Drug k Qeaiea
Emporium of

S. CALDWELL.
The undersigned having purchased the tatisa
Mammoth Irug Store formerly kept by Dr
Tknrnluts 4 Co., are now ready to fill Orders
and Prescriptions at a moment's aotice. W
have a larxe and veil selected stock ef fresk
and pure vKUCS, MEvlClXES, Chemicali'
LjesinlTs, Oils, Taints, Glass, Putlv aai

DRUGGISTS' GLASSWARE,
All kinds of I'utmt Medicines,

Fruit and Confectionery,
Tobacco,SaurT,and Imported Cigars of the

choicest brands,
Faney button and Toilet Articles,

Fine Toilet Soaps 4 Perfumery cf all kind
llacaais ass ton as or itihi tiiiiti.Itookw and Stationery,

a general variety of Literary and School Cooks
Pine Oil, Lard and Fluid Lamps of every

description ; fresh Pine Oil and Patent Bars.
ine Fluid alwars en hand.

PI KE WINES and LlyLORS of all kinds
for Medicinal uses.
Fire I'mf and Zine Paints.

rreserviu'r and Pickling Jars, 4
tW Customers will find our stock complete

comprising many articles it is impossible hers
to enumerate, and all sold at moderate prices

Call and see n, one and ail, and see oar
slock ; and if we can'l sell you cheap goods,
we will not ask you to buy.
We are always on hand to wait on customer.

Remember the Mammoth Drop Store !

F. 8. CALDWELL.
Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa. 709

LEWISBURG FOUNDRY.
pi in a Thr subscribers, thankful 'fa

jseejnanit past patronage, would inform
'SH. tne public that theycontinne 19
fcVj.'eg manufacture all kinds of MILL
t.bAKl.NU and other Castings. Thrashing
Machines and other Machinery repaired in the
best manner. Castings warranted to be of
good material, and at prices that can not faJ
to please. GEDDES, MARSH & CO.

Lew.sburg, Feb. 1851

Stoves, or various alterntGOOaING for Coal or Woo , for sals
atthe Lewisburg Foundry by

(ieddea. Marsh sit Co.

OTOVES 1'arlor, Wood, and Coal
O Stoves, various patterns, for sale at tha
Lewisburg Foundry. Geddes, Mareh ck Co.

W I AMD'S Patent Gang Plow, a supe-ri- or

article, for sale at Ihe Lewisburg
Foundry by Geddea.Maraa & Co.

or Seed Drills Ross PatentGRAIN the best and most durable
Grain Drillnowin use, for sale at tha Lawisearf
Foundry by Geildw, Marsh A Co.

Hussey's Grain Reaper,
for cutting both Grain and Grass

AM FACTURED and for sale at theM Lewisburs Foundry by
GEDDE8, MARSH & UJ

NOTICE. Having ken appointed tie
to the Lewisburg Cemetery,

the subscriber would state that he is prepared
to perform all duties connected with the barial
of the dead, on short notice. Also that he will
attend lothe of deceased persons,
under the direction of their surviving frieads.

Residence in the Lodge at tbe Gate of the
Cemetery. GEORGE DOS ACHY.

Lewisburg, May 30, 1854

IRCW! mClV!! IRON!!!

23 478 LBS- - Jnst received tt fit
HARDWARE STORE cf JO.

SLPH McFADDEN. Farmers and Black-
smiths, call and see the largest and best as-
sortment of Iron ever offered on Ihe West
Branch. Having the exclusive control of the
celebrated Vuisrm i Centre county Iron,
he is enabled to trorroiir every bar. All
sizes Tire, Scollop, Round and Square; Horse
Shoe, Nail Rods, dec, at Cisa prices to all.

ait ana see tne Hardware More or
JOS. M'FADDEX.

Lewisburg, May 10, 1S55.

Ilelmbold's Genuine Preparation
or

Highly eonccntralrd Compound Fluid Extract ef
BH " - n tLa)

Diseases of Bladder. Kidneys, Gravel,
Dropy.Weaknesses,Obstrnciions,Secret

Diseases. Female Comptaints.and all diseases
of ths Sexual Organs ariaing lr.jn excessive and imprad-enclc- s

in Mfe. and removing all Merharges freai
tbe hladiier. Kidneys or Sexual urgans,hethrr existing
in Male or Female, from whatever cause they msy have
originate,!.

and no matter of how U'ng standing,
giving Ucaith and Tior to the frame, and Bloom to the

pallid cheek.

Joy to the Afflicted!
It ran Ntrrrnu and Debilitated Sufferers. n4

all the tYMioMS, which mj W tboD- -i

ition to low of pow-- Ioup of aOmory
difBrnlty of bmthinc, (rrnerml wmkom. bonTr ol 4i

f,wek0v?iitrvjiitliL)i:.virt-- a

sicht hwnl', coid dis"i of
t ifiom. nmTorevoi of tho mm

cutT pTfUin, otttn enoruious afpetit with
i . hot baoda. HofhiBg of

ihe NxIt. drrDs-rV- t of ttw nkio, pallid cxoo
and eruption on the face, pain

in Che bark, heat uieM of tbe
friucDtiy blM-- Hying baforo

th with tnjjHrarv tuE uaioa and
lot- ft Mftht, oaut of attention, great

BiOt tl.tr. and TrtlrtntB with horror tt' NotbiojE ia more dtrairable to racb
pe'ravta ib an Mji(U,,f. and notbioi, tbry moro

dread r aar of tWamHcirro ; no repooe of
HiaDOr. no eariiotaAn no uperulaticn, bnt

hurrird tranMlion irvm on ,iuon to aaotbr.
Tbe? rmrtms if allowed to po on whirb thi avodf
rin iaTartal'iv reniOTe? eoon follows 1M ow Powxb.
FtTt'lTf. KriLEfTic Fltif in ne of wbkh tho patieat
n,T ire. ho can fay that tbeoe tM ara not
friHiut ntty followed lb' s dieatei lwatty
and Ci ntsumption r Th rerordti of th lna Aaylnnf,
and the melanehol by ContvumpUOD, boar ampVo

tretiroonT to tbe tmth of th-- In LnBti
mort melancbnly exhibition aTor- - Too

fountenaiie h nrtually oidden and .uil dtit-- e nei-

ther mirth or prwfTr ?isit it. Should m twa-- of

Toico occ nr. it i rarely artieulatfc
With woeful meararea, waa denpair

Low cullcn sound his grief beguiled.
lVnHfry b most terrible f and has brotijtht thotlMr

upon thtna-d- a to nntimely grat , thus blasting ths

ambition of man noble nuth. It en b cured by th
niteoftbia KKMLDT.

If yon are snfTering with any of tbe aNrro difttmersg
allmrnta, tbe FLtlb EAT K ACT BtCUl will care yew.

Try it and be continced of iu efflcary.

Biwaki of Qtack Notmrms 4X Qrari TVcrens,

who talsely boast of abilitks and refVrence. CU t
know aud avoid them, and save loop suflVrinAT. aiorJvr.

and exposure, by sending or railing sVt s botUs of th

l'opular ana ppecimr Krmeay.
It all nil pain and inflsmatirn. f perfretly plealaat

in ita taate and odor, but immediato in its action.jriwn; v'TJ?.rT nrcnr
Is prepared direetly atMiflfr to tho Rules of THAt-M-

Y ASD ( HEMLSTKr, with tho greateat
and t- bemirai axnowiedge ana car uevoua in 'w
nation, gee Professor Dewees' Valuable Works

rraetiow oi I'Djmc, aou dm oi we ia ciuvit v- -
of Medicine. u

One namrred Dollsrs will he rail to env rhnWae
can prove that the Medicine ever wjnrva a

the tesUmon; of thousands can be prncej prove ua
It ooee great gooo. Caaes of from see we. h tM"
veers standing have been enWte.1. The Bes of '''
lary Tesusxony in posaifsioa at iw . ,
iu virtues and eurabve powers, is immener. emoraue

names well known to RIIMH ANU

100,000 Lotties Have &en .

and not single Instance of s Were has hec T
Personally appeared hefcre me aa SleVmia '

"City of Philadelphia, H. T. HotaolK. C bew"""
duly sworn doea aay. that hie preparation coo'sae

arcotie, Mercury or injnrioa. Drag, bat are pareiy

retahle. II . T llinaOLB. Sole ,
Sworn and subscribed Kfcreme tbi.2 ! J.r "

ow, lkM. WSI. P. UiaBAKB. Alderaiaa.

Price, l per Bottle, or z for 5 Vthtertt
any Address,

ernwipenied bv reliable and responsible Certicsnc-.rofeeio- ra

ol Medieal College, Clergjmen aodcr.

Ke. S2 mt Tratt tA-- wS Kg?
7i Iw W (fPW P''" 'r-- f

1IUU Slal't. OtWos t Bnnth iTr.c,
BEWAKX OT COOKTEErriTS.

lUmbvldS-T- ike no f"--"
"ltk for

Guarantied. , , ,. , , ; , mi f


